**E.I.F.S.-Exterior insulation and finish system**

- *Approved Sheathing or Substrate
- *Air/Water Resistant Barrier
- *Adhesive Drainage
- Acrilan Modified Cementitious E.I.F.S. Basecoat with 4" to 9" wide, 4.5 oz. Detail Fiber Mesh Embedded in all seams and corners of EPS insulation board
- 38" or 42" wide, 4.5 oz. Full Fiber Mesh Embedded in Basecoat
- Têxstōn Texprep Primer
- Têxstōn Lime Plaster or Cement Lime Stone Plaster
- Têxstōn Texprotect SDS Penetrating Sealer
- *Approved Weep Screed

---

**D.A.F.S.-Direct Applied Finish Systems Over Cement Board or Approved Backerboard**

- *Approved Sheathing or Substrate
- *Air/Water Resistant Barrier
- *Cement Board
- Acrilan Modified Cementitious E.I.F.S. Basecoat with 4" to 9" wide, 4.5 oz. Detail Fiber Mesh, Embedded in all seams and corners
- 38" or 42" wide, 4.5 oz. Full Fiber Mesh Embedded in Basecoat
- Têxstōn Texprep Primer
- Têxstōn Lime Plaster or Cement Lime Stone Plaster
- Têxstōn Texprotect SDS Penetrating Sealer
- *Approved Weep Screed

---

*By others  **This detail is for general information and guidance only. Têxstōn products detail is the responsibility of the project’s designer/Architect.

All systems must comply with local building codes. This detail is subject to change. Têxstōn specifically disclaims any liability for the use of this detail.